INTRODUCTION

28
Primary cilia are microtubule-based cellular protrusions that allow a cell to sense its environment (Satir et al., 2010) . 29
Many cell types in the body contain cilia, and improper cilia development results in a family of diseases called 30 ciliopathies, including polycystic kidney disease, nephronophthisis, Joubert syndrome and Bardet-Biedel syndrome (Lee 31 and Gleeson, 2011). Although ciliopathies can manifest in a number of different ways, the vast majority of ciliopathies 32 result in kidney abnormalities (Arts and Knoers, 2013). For example, one of the first described ciliopathies is the result of 33 a mutation in the gene IFT88/Polaris, a protein is transported within vesicles to facilitate ciliary biogenesis (Yoder et al., 34 2002; Ding et al., 2017) . Loss of IFT88 leads to cystic kidney disease in both mouse and human (Moyer et al., 1994 ; 35 Onuchic et al., 1995) . Additionally, loss of IFT88 in human mesenchymal stem cells leads to increased Wnt signaling 36 (McMurray et al., 2013) . 37
The canonical Wnt pathway has many connections to cilia development. In the zebrafish left/right organizer, loss of β-38 that broadly inhibit or stabilize actin filaments typically results in longer primary cilia (Drummond et al., 2018) . Formin 48 proteins act to polymerize actin filaments. However, treatment with the formin inhibitor smiFH2 has been found to 49 decrease the number and length of primary cilia (Copeland et al., 2018) . This suggests a complex story in which different 50 sub-populations of actin can have either a positive or negative affect on ciliogenesis. where it regulates the actin network that stabilizes cilia. Loss of Daam1 in motile cilia results in their loss of polarity 58 (Yasunaga et al., 2015) . 59
The Diaphanous family of formin proteins is regulated by the Rho family of GTPases (Alberts, 2001) . Daam1 is known to 60 bind to RhoA, a protein that regulates cytoskeletal dynamics. However unlike other Diaphanous family formin proteins, 61
Daam1 is thought to be more strongly regulated by Dishevelled than Rho (Liu et al., 2008) . Wnt signaling through 62
Dishevelled can activate RhoA, a process that is regulated by the Daam1/ArhGEF19 (wGEF) complex (Tanegashima et al., 63 2008) . In mice, arhgef19 is expressed mainly in the intestine, liver, heart and kidney (Wang et al., 2004) , and loss of 64 either ArhGEF19 or Daam1 in X. laevis leads to kidney malformations (Miller et al., 2011; Corkins et al., 2018) .
In this study, we find that loss of the PCP component Daam1 negatively regulates ciliogenesis in MDCKII and IMCD3 cells. 66
Daam1 knockdown within these mammalian kidney epithelial cells result in the formation of fewer cilia. 
RESULTS
74
Loss of Daam1 results in a failure of kidney epithelial cells to ciliate 75
To determine whether Daam1 is required for primary ciliogenesis, daam1 was knocked down in polarized MDCKII cells. 76 MDCKII kidney epithelia form primary cilia when plated on a transwell membrane and are allowed to grow until 77 confluency. Loss of Daam1 leads to cilia reduction in MDCKII cells (Figure 1 ). To ensure that this phenotype is due to loss 78 of Daam1 we used two different shRNAs: one targeting the 3'UTR (#1) and one targeting the coding sequence of daam1 79 (#3). Both shRNAs reduce Daam1 protein expression as visualized by Western blot ( Figure 1E) . A third shRNA, sh-daam1 80 #2, failed to reduce Daam1 expression ( Figure 2C ). Additionally, similar experiments were carried out in IMCD3 cells 81 using a sh-daam1 #1 construct adapted for mice. These experiments also indicate that knockdown of daam1 disrupts 82 primary ciliogenesis ( Figure S1A,B) . 83
Not only do sh-daam1 cells have fewer numbers of cilia, but the cells grow to a higher density and exhibit a tendency to 84 grow on top of each other, rather than forming a cell monolayer. When wild type cells pile on top of each other, they 85 tend not to ciliate. Therefore, in our data analysis, we avoided scoring areas where cells failed to form a single 86 monolayer. 87 MDCKII cells are used extensively to study renal tubulogenesis because they are capable of forming tubule-like 88 structures when cultured in three-dimensional (3D) gels. These structures appear as single-layered, polarized, and 89 hollow spherical cysts that closely reassemble the architecture of nephric tubules. Epithelial cells within cysts display 90 apico-basal polarity and form luminal cilia similar to that of a nephron (Baek et al., 2016) . Ciliogenesis is a complex 91 process that may involve the interaction of cells with the extracellular matrix (ECM) (Bryant et al., 2010) . Thus, to further 92 investigate the role of Daam1 in ciliogenesis, we cultured control and sh-daam1 depleted cells in collagen I matrix. 93
Control and Daam1 knockdown cells both formed 3D cysts; however, Daam1-depleted cysts showed perturbed primary 94 ciliogenesis (Figure 2A and B) . Daam1-depleted cysts showed a significant reduction of luminal cilia compared to 95 controls (Figure 2A and B) . Moreover, Daam1-depleted cysts displayed increased ciliogenesis on the basal -ECM facing 96 side ( Figure S2A and B) . These results suggest that Daam1 is involved in regulating ciliogenesis and may be important for 97 establishment and/or maintenance of apico-basal polarity. Additionally, we found that Daam1-depleted cells were more 98 likely to form single lumens and present with cells within luminal space in comparison with control ( Figure S2A and B) . 99
Daam1 formin activity is required for ciliogenesis 100
Given prior studies indicating that the actin cytoskeleton that stabilizes multicilia in X. laevis skin, we hypothesized that 101 the formin activity of Daam1 is required for ciliogenesis. Rescue experiments were carried out to investigate sh-daam1 102 cilia phenotype using constructs that express either GFP-Daam1 or a GFP-Daam1(I698A) mutant, which disrupts the 103 Daam1(524-1078) fail to localize properly (Luo et al., 2016) , GFP-Daam1(I698A) localization was visualized to determine 112 whether it is similar to that of wild type Daam1. mCherry versions of these constructs were made, then co-transfected. 113
Both the wild type and I698A versions were found to colocalize with each other ( Figure 4A ).
To assess whether Daam1 is localized at the cilia, its localization was visualized concurrently with that of ciliary markers. 115
Given that fixation and staining resulted loss of GFP-Daam1 signal, live cells were utilized to assess Daam1 localization. 116
However, because MDCKII cells are polarized on an opaque membrane and a high level of autofluorescence appears 117 after 5 days of confluency, MDCKII cells are not ideal for live imaging. Therefore, transiently transfected IMCD3 were 118 ciliated on glass coverslips over a shorter period of time to directly visualize cilia in live cells. A GFP-Chibby1 construct 119 was used to label the transition zone of the cilia and an α-Tubulin-GFP construct was used to label the axoneme of the 120 cilia ( Figure S3 ) (Steere et al., 2012) . Using these constructs, co-localization of Daam1 with the ciliary transition zone or 121 axoneme of cilia was not apparent. growing to higher density and exhibiting cilia loss. However, one distinction noted was that in contrast to sh-daam1 133 cells, the sh-arhgef19 cells do not grow on top of each other, indicating that distinct mechanism may also exist. The loss 134 of cilia upon arhgef19 depletion indicates that GTP-RhoA as part of the PCP pathway is necessary for ciliogenesis. 135
Loss of Daam1 in X. laevis kidney does not cause loss of primary cilia 136
Daam1 activity has been shown to be required for proper nephron development in both Xenopus and zebrafish embryos 137 (Miller et al 2011) . Given that changes in nephron morphology and ciliogenesis are closely linked, Xenopus embryos 138 were used to assess the role of Daam1 in formation of renal primary cilia. To avoid gastrulation defects associated withmanipulating Daam1 expression in the whole embryo, a well-established kidney-targeted-morpholino approach was 140 employed to knock down Daam1 activity in Xenopus nephric progenitors (Miller et Cells to be infected were split and allowed to grow to 50% confluency in a 10cm plate then washed with PBS. Virus was 202 thawed at 37⁰C and 5μl 10mg/ml polybrene (Sigma H9268) was added to the virus, then the entire 5mls were added to 203 cells. Cells were allowed to incubate with virus for 24 hours. Virus was then washed off and replaced with DMEM and 204 the cells were allowed to grow for an additional 24hrs. DMEM +10μg/ml puromycin was then added to the cells and 205 they were allowed to grow to confluency. Media was changed daily to remove cell debris. 206
Transient transfection was performed on uncoated glass coverslips or 6 well dishes using 5μg of plasmid along with 30μg 207 polyethylenimine, linear mw 25,000 (Polysciences 23966-2). Cells were washed with DMEM or DMEM-F12 2-4 hours 208 after transfection reagent was added (Longo et al., 2013) . 209
Ciliation 210
For MDCKII 2D cell culture, cells were diluted 1:10 from a nearly confluent plate onto plastic dishes and then allowed to 211 grow overnight. 2.5x10 4 cells were then plated onto transwell filters (Corning 3460) with DMEM on both sides of the 212 filter. Cells were confluent the day after plating and were allowed to grow for an additional 4-5 days to ciliate. Media 213 was changed every other day. For rescue experiments, cells were transfected in 6 well dishes and expression was 214 verified prior to moving to transwell filters. 
Staining and imaging 228 2D MDCK and IMD3 cell cultures 229
Cells were fixed in 4% PFA in PBS followed by 100mM Glycine. Cells were blocked in 10% goat serum in PTW (PBS+0.1% 230 TritonX). 1:1000 Phalloidin-Alexa568 (Invitrogen, A12380) was used for staining of F-actin, and 1:1000 4'6'-diamidino-2-231 phenylindole were used to detect nuclei. Primary antibody 1:100 α-Tub1a (Sigma -T6793) in combination with secondary 232 antibody anti-mouse IgG Alexa 647 (Invitrogen, A-21235). 233
3D MDCK cultures 234
Staining of MDCK 3D cell cultures was carried out as previously described (Williams et For live imaging cell were grown on coverslips and imaged in Attofluor™ Cell Chamber (Thermo A7816). 253
Western blot 254
Cell lysates 255
Cells were trypsinized from plates, collected and washed twice in PBS prior to being resuspended in 2X Laemmli (Biorad) 256 plus 100 µM dithiothreitol. The resulting cell lysates were then boiled at 95⁰C for 30min. Lysates were run on an 8% SDS-257 PAGE gel and the protein was then transblotted onto a 0.2 µm nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare), followed by 258 blocking for 3 hours in KPL block (SeraCare) at room temperature. Blots were incubated in 1:1000 rabbit anti-GAPDH 259 with TBST prior to imaging on a BioRad ChemiDoc XRS+ imaging system using enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce 263 Supersignal West Pico). Preparation of MDCK cell extracts and western blot analysis presented in Figure 2 were carried 264 out following the protocol described by (Williams et al., 2017b) . 2007). A mutation of A2822G was discovered in these plasmids, which resulted in the amino acid change of D941G. This 272 mutation was corrected using site directed mutagenesis. The pCS2-GFP plasmid was generated by digesting pCS2-GFP-273 Cby1 (A gift from the Klymkowski lab) with ClaI -XbaI to remove the cby1 gene (Shi et al., 2014) . The ends were blunted 274 using phusion DNA polymerase (NEB) followed by ligation and transformation. 275 pCS2-mCherry-Daam1 and pCS2-mCherry-Daam1(I698A) constructs were generated by BamHI-NotI digestion of pCS2-276 GFP-Daam1 and pCS2-GFP-Daam1(I698A) and cloned into the same sites of pCS2-GFP-Cby1 replacing the GFP-Cby1 with 277
Daam1. mCherry was PCR amplified from Cas9-mCherry (Addgene #78313) and cloned into the BamHI site. 278
sh-daam1 (#1 TTTCAGGAGATAGTATTGTGC, #2 TAACATCAGAAATTCATAGCG, #3 AAACAGGTCTTTAGCTTCTGC) and sh-279 arhgef19 (TGCTTCTCACTTTCGGTCC) constructs were purchased from GE-Dharmacon. sh-scrambled plasmid was used as 280 a negative control for 2D ciliation experiments. As sh-daam1 (#1) construct is designed against the human daam1, and 281 perfectly matches the Canis lupis daam1 however, the target sequence is a two base pairs off of the mouse daam1 282 sequence. Thereforea sh-daam1 (ms #1) (TTTTAGGAGAAAGTATTGTGC) construct was generated to better target daam1 283 in IMCD3 cells. The construct was made by cloning oligos containing a hairpin for the indicated sequence into EcoRI -284
AgeI sites of pLKO.1 as described in (Moffat et al., 2006) . 285
Xenopus laevis
Wild type oocyte-positive X. laevis adults were purchased from Nasco (LM00531MX) and embryos were obtained from 287 these adults and reared as previously described (DeLay et al., 2018) . This protocol was approved by the University of 288 Imaging Core. We thank all of the labs that provided plasmids for this project. pCS2-GFP-Cby1 was a gift from Mike 302 Klymkowsky (University of Colorado Boulder), and pCS2-GFP-Daam1 and pCS2-GFP-Daam1(I698A) were a gifts from 303
Raymond Habas (Temple University) and Bruce L. Goode (Brandeis University), respectively. pCS10R-IFT88 was a gift 304 from John Wallingford. We also thank Masanori Taira for Lhx1 antibody. 305 anti-mRFP to visualize tracer (red) together with an Lhx1 antibody to label nephric progenitor cells (blue) and acetylated 507 α-Tubulin antibody to label primary cilia (green). Subsequently, embryos were analyzed using a confocal laser-scanning 508 microscope and representative maximum projections of Z-stack sections are shown. Acetylated α-Tubulin antibody also 509 stains neurons (n) and multiciliated epidermal cells (mcc). Scale bar is equal to 50 m. 
